
ASTROLOGY
THE WORLD ASTONISHED

AT THE WOTtnrCL REVELATIONS

MDAE BY THE GREAT ASTF.OLOGIST,

Madame II. A. P E Jt It 1 G 0.
She reveals secrets no unrtal ever knew.-S- he

restores to happiness those who. from dole
lul events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss
of relations and Iriemls. loss of money, 4c,
hav become despondent- - She brings togctb
cr those long separated, gives information-concerr.in- g

absent friends or lovers, restores
lost or stolen property, tells you the business
you ar best qualified to pursue anj in what
yon will be most succ.-vful- causes speedy
marriages and tells you the very day you will
marrv. gives you the nr.ro", likeness and

of the prs She reads ysvr
very thrgbls. hnd ' y Iit almost npcrnaiu-rn- l

powers unveils the dull; and hidden mys-

teries of the fu'iue. Frn the stars wc see
in the frtntmcni the malefic stars that ever
come or predominate in the configuration
from the aspects and positions of the planets
and the fixed stars in the heavens at the time
of birth. she deduces the future desiiny of
man. Fail not to consult the greatest Astiol-ogi-

on earth. It costs you but a t ri tie, and
you may never again have so favorable an
opportunity. Consultation fee. with likeness
and all desired information, $1. Parties liv-

ing at a distance can consult the Madame by
mail with equal safety and satisfaction to
themselves as if in person. A full r.n.l ex-

plicit chart, written out, with all inquiries
answered and likeness enclosed, sent ly mail
on receipt of priie above mentioned. The
Mtrictest socrcsy w ill be maintained, and all
oorrcspondence returned or destroyed. Ref-

erences of th highest order furnished those
desiring them. Write plainly the day of the
month and year in which you were born, en-

closing a small lock of hair.
Addrese. Mahamk II. A. PRURIGO,

P.O. Dr.AWEU 2'.'J, BlHALO, X. Y.
feb 20 '07-l- y,

lU)TY'S CLOTHES WASIIEU
ASI)

Universal Clothes Wringer.
The best aud most popular Machine ever

invented.
All Washers warranted to give satisfaction.

If not as represented, the vasher will be ta-

ken back aud the money refunded.
In offering the Washur we present you the

following alternatives :

1. Either to make a woman work all day
at the hardest dru Jg.TV, dangerous lo health
and life, hfiy-lw- o days in a year or buy a
Machine fur her, with which he can do the
ame work in two hours and ot be tired ,

Conn!: Health.
'2. Either buy goods to be ru lhed to frag-

ments on the wash-board- , or buy a Machine
that will cleanse without injuring garments,
and so pay fjr itself three times a year.
Cumuli L'cenor,iy. Sold by

J. B. M. TOPI),
Battel son. Pa.

Read what our neighbors have to say:
Pennsylvania Hoi'se,
Patterson. Jan. 28, '07. j

J. B. M. Tonn, Esq This is to certify
that the Doty's Clot lies Washer aud Wringer
1 purchased from you, will do all that is

if the direction for washing is
fctrictly observed, especially for heavy cloth-
ing, one person cn wash as much iu an hour
with case as they would do in six hours by
hand or common rubber. It is a great savor
of cloihes and time. There is neither fric-

tion in washing or strain iu wringing. Boys
or Girls of 12 to 14 years old cau do the
washing.

F. M. MICKEY.
Ma. J. P. M. Tonn Sir: Since I have

purchased 1 uty's Clothes "Waaher and Wring-
er from you, wa-f- c day is no more dreaded by
my wife as my little girl 14 years of age can
tlo my washing of 9 persous, in from two to
three hours, which used tu lake my wife all
lay. 1 can cheerfully recommend every per-
son to go to J, B. M. Todd's, and get a Wash-

er and Wringer as I am confident that you
can save the ptice ol the Machine in less
than one year in ihe saving of the of the
wearing of clothes as they are washed with-
out rubbing. Yours &c.

jan. 30 ly. JOHN' PALESTINE.

KEUUlTUFi caTilli. "
Throw away your false frizzes, your switches

yonr wig
Destructive of comfort, and not worth a fig;
Come aged, conic youthful, come ugh and fair,
An 1 rejoice in your own luxuriant liair.

IltlMltATOEl Cii'lXLl.
For restoring Lair upon bald beads (from

whatever cause i! may have fallen out) ami
forcing a growth of hair upon the face, it has
lie equal. It will force the beard to prow up

the fKi-.i- t in liom five lo eight
wecl s; or ba;r up.n hal J heads in from iwo
10 tl.:: is'jutiis. A few ignonmt praciition-tr- s

hare asserted that there is nothing Unit
will force or hasten thejrrow.h of the beard.
Their assertion arc false, aJ thousands of liv-

ing witnesses (from their own experience) can
bear witness, But many will say, how are
we to distinguish the genuine from the spuri-
ous! It certainly is difficult, as nine-tenth- s

if the difierent preparations advertised lor
the hair ami beaid are entirely worthless, and
you may have already thrown away large
cniounls in their purchase- - To such we
wculd say, try the Reparator Capilli; it
will cost you nothing unless it fully comes up
to cur representations. If your Druggist
docs not keep it, send us one dollar and we
will forward it, post-pai- together with a re-

ceipt for the money, which will be returned
you on application, providing entire satisfac-
tion is not given. Address,

W. L. ( LA UK & CO., Chemists,
No. 8 West Fayette St., Syracuse, N. Y.

feb 20, 1SG7-I- y.

excels r.t m.sioe::
CIIASTKLL All'S

II ait IJ t e r in inator!!
For Eemoving: Superfluous Hair.

To the ladies especially, tl.is invaluable de-

pilatory recommends itself as being an almost
iudispcnsible article to letuale beauty, is
easily applied, docs not burn or injure the
skin, but acts directly on the roots. It is
warranted to remove superfluous hair from
low lorcheads, or from any part of the bod',
completely, totally and radically extirpating
the same, leaving the ckiu soft, smooth and
natural. This is the only article used by the
French, and is the only real effectual depila-
tory iu existence Trice 75 cents per pack-
age, sent post-pai- to any address, on receipt
ot nn order, by

BEECEE, SHUTTS Si Co., Chemist...
-- So Liver St., Troy, X. Y.

C), 20, 'C7-l- y.

F. I). W 1 L L E 11

WITH
LEWIS HUE ME It & SONS,

Oli ACCO W A II E II O U S K,
XV. 322 NORTH THIRD St.,

:. v-:-: iv.

ADVANCE OF SCIENCE,

.or-- .. vj-- s

Teeth inserted upon an entirely new style
of base, which is a combination of Gold and
English Kubber, (vulcanite.) Also American
Kuliber, (vulcanite,) which for beauty, dura-
bility, cleanliness, and the restoration of Ihe
natural color of the face, cannot be surpass-
ed. Either of the above basis.

WE WAURAXT FOll TEN YEARS.
Full t'pprr or IvrrS(s luscrlod

an LOvr as m CO I r bc-l- .

Touporary ids iiisrrtctl GKit is.
Specnl attention will be made to diseased

gnms, snd a cure warranted or no ch
mads. Teeth filled to latt fnr life.

JeaS" Triumph in dentistry!
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
by a new process, without the use of ether,
chloroform or nitrous oxide, and no danger.

Having been in business for upwards of
ten years, five of which has been spent in
Milliiutown, and being in possession of the
latest improved Jnttrumeiits and Machinery we
warrant entire satisfaction, or the money will
he refunded. Uflico on Bridge Street, op-

posite the Court House Square.
ti. I.. L'EIIU & CO.,

nor. 20. 'f.'j-l- y. Resilient Dentists.

GOOD NEWS!
Spring anil Summer C'ooih at wVm to
suit (he times.

FRANK, COOK, k Co,
PATTERSON, Pa.

Have just returned from Ihe Eastern Markets
wi:h a fresh supply of all kinds of Ladies'
i'resH Goods, consisting in part of

rol'LlXS, MOUAUl, A LPAC-CA-

FJIKXCll MEUXOS,
DE LA IXA'S, (,'IXCIIAMS,

J'A'IX7S: i( V,
Every d'.scaiption of Pomestic Dry Goods,

Mich as
Brown and Bleached Muslins, Tickings,

Checks, Cotton and Linen Table Diaper,
Crash, Nankeens, Drillings, &c,

Fancy and Plain Cassimcrcs,
Salinetls,

Tweeds,
Keulucky Jeans,

Flannels,
Linnens,

Ladies' Balmoral Skirts,
Hoop Skirts,

Tibet, Wool Knit and French Shawls, Gro-
ceries of every dcscrid'.ion.

Fish,
Cheese,

Bacon, Sc.,
Boots,

Shoes,
Hats,

Caps.
Quernswarn,

Cedar and Willow-war-

Hardware,
Tobacco,

Segars, 4c.
The largest slock in Ihe comity.

In connection wiih our oilier business, we
have a MAI'.KET CAU limning to Philadel-
phia and arriving in Patterson, every Tuesday
in which we receive each week fresh supplies

of new goods. The public can be supplied
with all kinds of Marketing, Fresh Fish. &c ,
either at the car on Tucsuay, or at our Store
during Ihe week. may H. S0i.

GOOD NEWS
ONCE MORE!

J 11. M. TODD has just received a fresh
arrival of New Uoods i rom the City, at

greatly reduced rales which he is Belling at
i lie following prices :

American Prints from It! to 18c.
Others Ill, VI, 15 to 10.
Ginghams lo 2"c.
De Lains to l!Sc.
Ladies Dress Goods lo ode- -

Brown Muslins 12, lo lo 'J'ic.
Bleached ' 10, 12, lo ;ilc.
Ticking "0, 2o lo ."Sc
Cottonades 2. 25 to 4Uc
Ladies Gaiters from 1.75, $2.(11', $.,W

also a fine assortment of Misses Gaiters.
Best Lovcring Syrup. ...... 31c. ql.
Good SH rup -- 20 lo 2"c ot.
ilrown Sii 11. He
White " aibs. iocts.
Best Bio Toffee.... :;icis. iu.
Coal Oil, (best)... locls. ql., or oocts. pal.
Also a ne lot Cassimeres, Cusinets and
good assortment of the latest Myli s of Men
and Boys' II its, cheap a large assortment
of Notions Ladies new styles of Giovcs and
Bugle Ti inimiugs
The following prices paid for Butter 1 Eggs:

Butter 2octs., Eggs 2Ucts. doz., Potatoes 8'J to
'.Mtcts. bush.

A full supply of Mack riant Herring on
baud. april 24, f.7-t- f.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
AT

LOUDOX & JACKMAX'S
CLOTHING EMl'OIUUM,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
'IHE uadersigned have just received from

Philadelphia another supply of

PPJJT& jlJTQ --JJrjFL CL01UIJT3
For Men and Boys, which Ihey are selling at
panic prices. Also, a fine assortment of

' 3 0I3 & SKC ZS,
For men, women, boys, girls and iufants, at
prices which they defy competition. The
best and cheapest lot of

In Ihe county, formcn and boys.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Consisting cf Linen Shirls, Overshirls. Un-

dershirts, Drawers, Collars, Cravatf, Hand-
kerchiefs, Stockings, Suspenders, Giovcs, ic.

BP5k,Thaukful lo the public for the liberal
support they have heretofore extended to us,
we are determined lo retain their support by
giving them good Goods at low prices.

Very It cspeci fully,
nov 7, ISfiG-- tf LOUDON & J AC K.MAN.

"ITT ANTED IMMEDIATELY. Five hun- -
V drcd Men, to act as salesmen for Cob-bin- 's

Illustrated Domestic Bib's, comprising
upwards of l.SOO crown quarto pages; a
Commeutary of 17, 000 notes from different
Commentators: 70J Engravings. Family

'hotograph Department ; Extended Concor-
dance, Maps, Bible History, Chronoiigical
Tables, etc., A book that always sells.
Our average sales are 500 copies per day.
As a standard Bible for Families, Teachers,
Minuter, aud all lovers of the word of God,
il has no competitor. Fcr particulars, ad--

A STRt'-T-
.

aiar. :f. IJarnsburg, 'a.

AT THE

OF

SULOUI F, FROW AND PARKER,

IS THE CRYSTAL PALACE 11LILUING,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING TP
'

X chased the stock of poods formerly br
longing lo Euloujl' & Slamhatigh, and having
added lo it quite an assortment from I he PI." '

Sufi'-r- market, arc now reaiv to sitnllv Ihe
citizens of Milfiinlown aud vicinity with any

I flit. Hi.il AVnivM.in tli.il ! i,ti11it in
a country More, and a great many things that
have never been kept before. We are deter
mined lo sell goods at a KI'.DUCED PBICE
and make it au object for the people to buy
from us. A large slock of DRY GOODS, con-
sisting of Ladies Dress Goods, such as
FRENCH MEKINOES,

SHEPHERD TLAIDS, (all wool,
FANCY PLAIDS, (all wool)

PLAIN WOOL DELAINES
IT.ES3 FLANNELS,

TLA IN SACK FLANNELS,
WHITE FLANNELS,

BLUE TWILLED FLANNELS,
REDFLANNELS,

JIUTLINS.
BU AKF.43T SHAWLS Sc., &c.
Caube had at

SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.
MOURNING DRESS GOODS :

Black Shawl.
Veils, Colors,

Gloves, Gaontlds,

Second .Mourning Itiilniorulr,

Hoods, Ac, Ac.

Everything l sirnble in this line, and n

very lurgc stock,

At Sulouir, I"rov A-- Pnrker's,
REDUCTION IN THE PRICES tiFGREAT froiu IS, lSIJi),

JAMES H. SIMONS would respectfully an-

nounce lo his old customers ami the public

F ''"eriilly that he has a large stuck of
SADDLES, HARNESS. COLLARS
WHIPS and all other arlich s

ly kept in a FAHDl.EIl SliOl', which he
will sell at the follnwing reduced price:

Bet Silver Plated Harness 00
Second best do :i'J Oil

Third do do Ibl ii'l j

Common Haled do , ii,i
Second do do ":l on
Common Plain do P.I till
Best Spanish Saddles 2i 0(1

Second do do 22 I'll
Common Quilted Seat do with Horn 1. (HI

Common do without Horn Pi W
Wagon Saddles 00
Five inch B;ccch-Band- s & Side

Leathers fr two Hordes 4( 00
Four inch do
Back-band- s 8 inches 3 '2' C inches

'2 40, & inches 1 75.
Double set of Yankee Harness which

includes bridles, hamcs, cuilars, lines
b it chains. &c. l"i

Tair of Yankee llridles
Five-rin- g Halters 1 fit)
Three-rin- g do 1 'J".

Check lines 4 inch 2 On

do do 1 iuch u oO

Blind Bridles 3 7

Riding Bridles frota $2 50, S 00 Ot)
'

Good Draft Collars ;t oo
Harness do 2 oo
Wagon Whips 2,00, 1,7;, I.oO, 1,25
Bugjty do from 7o to 2 in
Buggy Lines, Hat 2,0, round 00 i

Plow Lines 4 inch 1,00, 1 inch 1,13
I 14 inch 1.2 j.

He would also invite Ihe public lo examine
his stock before elsewhere, as he
feels confident he can seb cheaper tlmu nuv
other estublishuieut iu the county. His motto
is quick sales and small profits. Give hiui a
call aud save nionev.

B5U REPAIRING neatly executed and all
work warranted.

JAMES H. SIMONS,
Bridge St., MilHiutowu Pa.

Oct. l i- -l r.
There cunieih glad tidings of joy to ull.
To young mid to old, to great and to small ;

The beauty which once was eo precious and

Is free forall, and all may be fair, rare,

Ity the nc of
CJIASTELLAR'S

WHITE LIQUID
ENA1MEL,

For Improving aud Beautifying the com-

plexion.
The most valuable and perfect preparation

in use. for giviug Ihe skiu a beautiful pearl-lik- e

lint, that is only found in youth. It
quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pimples
Blotches, Moth Patches, Snllowness. Erup-
tions, and all impurities of the skin, kiudly
healing the same leaving the skin white and
clear as alabaster. Its use can not be de-

fected by Ihe closest scrutiny, and being a
vegatable preparation is perfectly harmless
Il is the only article of the kind used by the
French, ami is considered by Iho Parisian as
indispensable to a perfect toilet. Upwards
of 30,1.00 bottles were sold during the past
year, a sufficient guarantee of its efficacy.
Price only 75 cents. Sent by mail, post-paid- ,

on receipt of au order, by
BEKGER, SHUTTS & Co., Chemists,

285 River St., Troy, N. Y

feb. 20, 'C7-l- y. i

'ALISTERSVILI.E TIN SHOP. The un- -

McAlistersville in the Tinning bu"iuess.
Persons wanting anything in his line should
call before purchasing elsewhere as he is
prepared to manufacture all kiuds of Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware, and to sell as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-

tomers and the public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, us he hopes by strict at.
tentiou to business to deserve a share of pat-
ronage.

oct. 31, 'Gotf JACOB G. WINEY.

and Shoks, TheBoots having purchased from Kn .

E. Bowers his Boot and Shoemaker Shop on
the corner of Main ana Bridge streets, isn'.w
prepared to accommodate all who may favor
hiui with a call with

Root b, Shoes, Gaiters,
Ladies' Fine Shoes, Children's Shoes. &c., at
uiadcratc prices. All work warranted.

E. B, FASIv.
M:5iaiow-n- . A "in ?. G.-l- y.

ouit roucr
TRIUMPHANT.

OUR POLICY
IS TO KEEP THE

83,1, ARG EST,

1,BEST,
BSS-A- CHEAPEST
stock or

MEN'S AND BOYS' FALL & WINTER

Hats and Caps, Bonis aud Shoes, Irunks,
Valises, Cu pel Sacks, Hosiery. Giovcs, Hand-keichicf- s,

Shirts of all kiuds,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

&e., &c., in town or county, and we hereby
invite every oue who wants anything in ihe
Clothing line to call and see our new stock
It is Enormous in Quantity ! Maguificenl in
Quality ! and will be Bold at greatly reduced
prices tor Casl.

Prices the Same as Before the War.
Remember Ihe place. Crystal Palace Cloth-

ing Emporium. Bri Ige street, Miflliniown. Pa.
SI LOUFF, FKOW & PARKER,

jan 10, 8U7-- tf.

AFFLICTED!
SUFFER NO MORE!

When by the use of DR. JOINVILLE S
ELIXIR you can be cured permanently, aud
at a trifling cost.

The astonishing success which has attcuJed
this invaluable medicine for Physical and
Nervous Weakness, General Debility and
.i..i....t;.... i Aud ,r ...i..JA..i.. , I,.,...-.-

,11.111 IL IIVll ) u ua,. ,!! V

lency, or any ol the consequences ot youtu-fu- l
indiscretion, renders il the most valuable

preparation ever dUcoveicd.
It will remove all nervous affect inns, de-

pression, excitement, incapacity to study or
business, loss of memory, contusion, thoughts
of fears of insan'jy, Kc.
It will restore ihe .ppetite, renew the health
of Ihose who have destroyed it by sensual ex-

cess or evil practices.
Young nun be humbugged no more by

'Quack Doctors" and ignorant praci it ioners,
but send without delay fur the Elixir, and be
at once restored to health and happiness. A

Perfect Cure is Ounr inteed in every iuMancn.
Price. $ I, or four hot tics tj one address, $:!.

One buttle is sulhcbni lo tiled a cuie in all
ordinary Cases.

Also, DR. IDINVILLE'S SPECIFIC P1LL.
fur the'spcedy and permanent cure of fioun
rrliea, biecl, I reinrai i.'i;cniiiges, i.ravei
Stricture. iijJ all aU'cct'nins ol the Ii:diieyi
and Hiuddi-r- . Cures clVicted in from one IC

hve davs. fhey aie prepared from vcjjeiali.t
extracts that me harmless on the system, anj
never nauseate the stomach or impregnate
the breath. No change of diet is
while using iheni, nor Lies llicir iiciimi in
any u.autier iuteifeif with jursuils. Price",
?1 i vr box.

Either of the d articles w;d
r'' Bcnt lu any ad'lrcis, c nsc-l- Hcal.-il- , nn.l

post-panl-
, ly mail or e. re.-- on receipt oi

price. A. I.h ess all triers to
BERGER, Sill ITS & Co., Chemists,

No. J8u River Street, Trov, N. Y

feb. 20, '07-l- y.

hi.tox r. itri:Nsrtt.ni!
VTEWSTORE. The undersigned have open
i ed a New More iu the Odd rcliows' llnll,
Bridge streat. where they am prepared to fur
nish the pnblie! with good and c!:eap good?,
consisting in part of Black Silk and Bomba-
zines, black Wool l'e I.ainc and 1 wiile,
French Alpacas, Snow Flake Mohair, Que De
M.ire, Fancy Wool l'e Lains and fancy Suow
Flake in all culors, Printed Cambrics and
Linens,

French Silk Plaid Poplins and Poplin.lts.
" " Snij.ed I'lail! I'ongue Crape.
" Figured and Plain Percales.

Pacific and Foulard's Challies.
White Goods such as Irish Linens, Swiss

Cambrics, J.iconetts, Brilliants, Nansooks aut
Crinolines.

Black Thibet and De Lain Shawls.
French Plai.l G randiens

American Cloihs am Cassimeres.
Middlrsex l.V. Ladies' ' great variety,
White and colored Flannels,
CoitutiadeS, Checks. Shamtric" & Tickings,
Bleached and brawn Sheetings 1, 1J, -- J,

2OT.'U.'S
Gloves, lTocry, i'o!!;trs, Trinsinliis, Rib-

bons, with a ftreal varb-'- of 'he best styles
ij Ihe above line, selected wiih gre:il cire.

Hats and Caps for nu n and lys in great
variety; black, color, fur, wool and straw
goods. Haling j iirehased the above of the
manufacturers wc are prepared lo sell cheap-
en thai; any other Louse in the county.

One of Ihe finest assoi iments of nil Cloths
and in great variety, as well as Cedarware
at lowest prices. Close cash buyers would do

well to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. TILTON & ESl'ENSt'ilADE.

June 13,1800 ly.

N O TIC E !

Ladies wishine to 1 c supplied wiih nca
and good shoes will find it to their advantage
lo call on H. I. WELLER, at his shop on

Main Street ahuve Cherry, where they can
be supplied with almost every siyleal Binder- - '

ate prices. Gentlemen having repairing they
wish durably and neatly executed will be

promptly attended lo by giving him a call.
Terms: CASH. H. B. WELLER.
Miflliniown, July 2uih 'C3.

FLOUB & &3.AU..
aud Grain, of all kinds, purchased

FLOl'R rates, or received on storage
and shipped at Ihe usual frieght rales. Hav-- j
ing boats of our own, with careful captians
and hands, we will snip ireigni oi any kinu to
and from Philadelphia or any point along the
canal

SULOUFF ,FKO V & PARKER.

E have on hand a good quality of Hard

CARrKA'TEll IOOJ.S k 11LACKSM1TI1
TOOLS, such as Anvils, Bellows, S c., Shoy j

maker Tools, Saws, Axes, Augers, Iron, Steeb
Nails, Horse Shoes, aud Horse Shoe Nails by
ihe keg and pound. Ropes id all sizes from 2
inches down to inch by Ihe pound. Buggy
and Wagon Springs. Griud Sioues, and Grind
Stono Pictures, at j

SULOUFF, FROv & PARKER'S.

UNION HOTEI, PitiLAHKLriiiA.gTATES

This nolcl is pleasantly situated on the
South side of Market Street, a few doors above
Sixth street, its central locality makes it par--

ticu'ai'.V desirable to persons visiting the city
on or r.easnrc.

i n B. s.Y?i;r.5, Pro'p. i

GO AND SEE
THE

FALL AND WINTER ARRIVAL

OF

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE STORE OF

JOS. EVS.JBELFORD.
The undersigned would respectfully invite

Ihe public to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere. He bus bought Lis
assortment at such prices that he ainnt be
undersold by any in the country. Special at-

tention paid to purchasing goodsin the city per
orderat ihe ehortest notice.

livery effort will be made by him to give sat
isfaction to those who may favor him with a call

LADIXS' DKESS GOODS !

Black and Fancy Silks, Eerees Lawns,
Morie Antiijno, Grcnndines, Ducals,
Pure Chilii, Biilhautcs, Gingham I. awns.
Bonibazinels, All wool 1'Laines,
Cashmeris, Berlins, A!pa"iis, &c.
A full assortment of White Dress Goods, Mus-

lins, Brocha and other Shawls, Bonnets, Bon-

net Latins, Ribbons, Flowers, &c. Also, Col-

lars, Underslecves, Handkerchiefs in great va
ety.

lie has also laii in a large slock of V.'ool,

Cotton and ling Carpels, Oil dolus, MattLigs
lc, at the lowest prices.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods, for which the higheit laarLct price
will be paid by

J. M. EEL FOR I).

DI. I.t.tll,
Main Xstreet, .MilMintown, " (

,-

i'i. Oiaie, first .4. v

door west of Bel- -

ford s store, up , -r

stairs. The sub- - ?
Rcriber announces
to the ru'ilic that
he has opened a
Denial Ollicc, as above stated, where he will
be happy lo attend lo the want of all who
may favor him with their patronage. Teeth
insert nl upon all the latest :'id mo.--i improved
plans, in a workmanlike and saiisfact.tiy r.iau-ner- ,

which for beauty, durability and clean-
liness cannot he surpassed. All work war-
ranted. No charge made for Ihe insertion of
temporary sets, when p 'Truant lit sets r,rc or-

dered. Particular attention paid lo diseased
gm:JS, on the sensible principle of cure,
no pay." Teeth filled which tt iil last for life

Although a young practitioner, hefrls sat-
isfied iu s:.yiug lint hi-- : woik will com- -

pale lavoraVy with any that is put up in tin
orany of the adjoining counties. All he asks
of the eonwi. unity is a trial, and it fuusitts-factio-

is iio giei-n- , no charge will f.e m td.
4'U'ill visit McAlistervi'le on the third

wei k of every Tonlh, and Thompsontown on
Ihe fourth wei k. to rem-ii- 'i"e wck. Ar a'l
other times cau he found at his nfueo in

oct 10, lhCti-tf- .

X't more JJadl !

X mrre Cretu T.'x ks !

DR. LSOWS'
ECLECTRIC ii AIR REA'E.VER.
Is pronounced by all who have used it ihe
verv best preparation fer the Hair. It is a

.... ly .1.1 l: Ii 1

positive core icr u:iioiit-ss- , i ;iuu- -

run and Iiuniors, slops thw r I rem i.tiiing .

out, and speedily restores (.ray Locks tv tuc.r
original hue and luxuriance.

It operates on the r and filly the
glands v.ith lite and coloring matter.
Thin. dead, faded or pray hair wiil always be j

brought back by a lew iipplicntions, to itj !

yomiitu' abundance, vitality and color.
It makes the hair glossy, fragrant,

pleasant to the touch and easy lo arrange.
Dry. wiry nnd ii,lraetaMe locks become moist
pliant and disposed to reJiain in any desired
position. As a ll.iir Dressing it has no e,ju:ii i

The sales are cnn.mnrs and it is n universal
laTortte wnu out aioi yo-ir-

. i.i i on: sexes.
Sold by Druggists throughout the L'uiled

States. A Idlest all or.leis lo
i'lLGhl'l' f. SMITH,

S.dc Pn,;.:-,.:,.r- .

North Third Slree", l'Li!ade!i-'u- i

nov. 14, 0!-- ly.

WHISKERS
A.ND

MUSTACHE S,
ORCED to grow in on Ihe smonthesi face1J" in linin il.r.ti to live weeks liy using Dr.

Sev'mr.e's llcs'irirateitr t'apiil.-- il e. liie most
Wttiiiiii tul in laoib-r- science, act-

ing upon the Bear 1 and Hair in i.n ainiosi
miiactilous manner. It has been ti'o I l. die
elite of Paris uud l.ondjn with the loo t

success. Names of all purchasers will
le registered, and if entire satisfaction is
not given in every instance, the money will
mi cheerfully refunded. Price by mail, seal-

ed iiu.1 posip-.id-
, $1. Descriptive circulars

aud testimonials mailed free. Address
BERGER. S11UTT & Co., Chemisls,

j

No. 2I-- 5 River Striet. Troy, N". Y.
Sola agents fur the United States,

feb. 2o '07-l- y.
!

I

Jif-Perso-
ns can be supplied with Coal, j

Plaster, altj &c., at Ihe lowest price, by our j

agent at Thmiipsontown, lihlllU BENNEB,
who is also authorized to purchase Grain and
give the higlics: market Prices.

fcajf-M- r. CL1NE is, also, cur authorized
agent at PerrysviHc lo purchase Grain and
sell Coal, Plaster and Salt for us.

Give us a call and you cauuot fail to be
pleased.

Jl--iT Highest prices paid for Country Pro
duce, and taken in exchange for goods.

SULOUFF, FROW, k PARKER.
Ocfober, 18C5.

FULL assortment of Gentleman a Goods,A consisting of j

Cloths,
Cassimeres.

Sathietts. ;

Over Coatings,
mr ,
t eSlUIJS.

C-- be bad at
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

II. (JE10KR& CO ,

W II 0 L E SALE G R 0 C E RS ,

TEA & SPICE DEALERS,
2CG Noilh Third Stieet, above Rat

PHILADELPHIA.
Sept. 12, l?o'"- ly- -

FULL assortment of TRUNKS and TR.U
ELYINtl BAGS. Abo, AUTIOXS such

as Hose, Gloves, Buck Gloves and Mils, (very I

best quality.) Kid Gloves for ladies aud genti
unfinished Kid. a'

Sl'LOUiT, riio-.- r i TMZZXS.

TTENTION CIT!ZNS.NVYS DhPOT2. and Stationary Store, iu PcirysviRe Ju-
niata county. Pa. (Post t'llice Building )'

The undei signed asks leuve to inform tbo
good people of this and neighboring counties
that he has opeud a flue atcck of Stationary
Books, etc., and having bought them at a
very low wholesale price in Philadelphia, by
adding a small per centage, is Certain Lo cia
sell cheaper than any other establishment in
the county. The following is a list of Jlag.i-lin- es

and periodicals, kept, wiih piicc3 at-
tached, any of which wiil be ecnt by mail
to any place upon receipt of tha annexed
prices, vix :

Atlantic Monthly ICc.
Harpers Magaiine 4';r.
Frank Leslie's Gazette of Fashions. 1' c.
Godies Maazlue.. ,:.
Mala&je Demerit
Ladies Friend
BMIous Magazine '2''t:
Petersons Mansrir.c ; ', ...
T S. Authtrs' Magn-nr- J.",.
Waverly Vag".zi:;e ( .veckly)
Harpers PicLorial (weekly) Ji'c.
Fruk Leslie's Pictorial. llluitratc J,... c.
Chimney Corner 1;C.
Albion jsc
New York Ledger i 7C.
National Police Guzette luc.
New York Clipper lnc.
Saturday Nig'it Luc.
(I lea si ns Literary Companion 10c.
Sunday Dupate." i,c.
Phri uological Journal o'iC.
American A ericultuia'isl l.io.
Bcadlcsand Monroe's Nuveis, (each)... Inc.
P.oadU's Songster D;o.
Martin's Sensible Letter Writer Vie.
Fortune Te'.lers aiei Dicam Lu jks of difier-

ent kinds, (eacIO Coo.
Also all kinds of L'.'ic, Novti'.s

N. B. Philadelphia Daily ?rrs? per iropth
T.'ic . I'oilH.lf'lith ii. Aim Tf.e ItiiiitMi - I.1..

Music, Magazii-e- s and other binuiiij" at'ei
to.

P. S. P"eTt numbers of ail Manines and
Papers luiuishel at short no; ice. I am deier-ruiiue- d

lo supply a jtreut wani in ll.is county
by furnishing the people with reading inancr

a reusonablc pri-e- .

t rcspccilu;!y solicit yonr patrons):.
John m. liio irsoN.

Perrysville, 'jt. 1, 'lili.

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

This way for Bar.
gasns!!

HAVINC. PURCHASi:i FROM
& Van Ormerihe Clotiiin"

Establishr.ier.t, situated on i!,e comer of
llrid-- e and Winer streets. M :t"intown, Peiin-yla"i,- i,

we would repeciful!y inform lno
iic 'ual we have just received a I.ii"e and

well relented assortment of ready u.:-.d- llotu--
in?, designed for the
E'utl and HlniirTiaie far 1.".uch as
Over Coats, Press fun;, Bus;nes CoVr,

Comuiuii I'oaiji, Pau!:.!oons, e. Hat,
Boots and Shoes vf ev.Ty d; serij.liou,
s'jK'and luality. for notie or feiuale.

ROWS' IIEALiY ilAIE CLOTIILs'iJ
Also. Cairets. White Fiiiii.-- . Far v l)-- er

Shirts. L'uder Shirts. Draweis. li"sj.Ty,
Glove.: i.'.ueu and Paper Co'lars,

tiuvals and T.es. Trunks, I
TravvRiii l!'s.e.A. so, thelatesi styles ot Ladies C".oa'u.s, Cir-

culars and purs.
Persons in want of anything in ourline wilt

pave
l

money
.

oy
.

giving ns a cut lutoie pur- -
e'liasi ng elacM tiel 0, as Wfc ale determined lo
sell clitai for cash

tijp Don't f.ir-- et the coiner. Bridie and
Water Streets.

V. W. HARLEY t Co.
Oct. 4, '05.

NEW
S 8' i

f el W

ti Ai 1 8 JLi

ii.'Vjj;; undersigned ould rep"ctfu!tv , v
mi it... .......i;io;, .,..' """ n u

and v:elii!y, that he has ..pciui! a Jiw-";"t-- ij

elry Esiub!i.--hai- on Main Srri ft. Mitli.n-- !

It". '.I. 1 in in(.son's lLitel. t! ird doer troin
itle corner, wliere he .'iii keep foi.stanlly ua
hcud an 1 at greatly redncd prices.

Cold and Silver V.'dtihes.
And a variery o CLUCKS, KINfMlIl
blNiiS, BREAST 1 INS. EAR K1NUS. "iol.D
PENS, and PENCILS, SILVER I L1i;i
'i. A;;.:. i l.C i Ai'LLS. tog, inrr with a

...:c i.o,ls.
rejiaii'iiit o! I 'oek-- . ."...-'..'- aed

Jeweny ix::tpi!y ai tended to, on sli.i notice
nod on very leasonaliie terms. All work

to t'e satisfielion. The j.uliiic are
respectfully inviteil to give a

TIIO.MAS R. McCLELLAN.
Aug. 30, iSu-3- .

i'qrespelcqma,"
Oh! ehe was beautiful and ftir.
With slurry eyes, and radiant hair.
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind.

CEIISPI.K COlIi,
For Cutline; the Hair of either into

..i-- a, ii? fi!, c;,..,!t ,.e' " '
Heavy I'ia.ssive Curls,

By using this article Ladies and CcntTemcn
can beautify themselves a thonst.d fold. It
i3 the only ailiele in the world ihat will curl
straight hair, and at the same tin.e f ive it a
beautiful, glossy appearance. The Crisper
Coma not only cull the hair, but inviiroraies.
beautifies nti! cleanses it; is hichir and ue- -
lizuttully perfumed, and is Ihe most rou:nleti
article of the kiud ever offered lo the Ameri-
can public. The Crisper Coma will be fcut
to any address, sealed and post-pai- d for $1.

Address all orders lo
W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists.

No. 3 West Fayette St., Syracuse, X. f.
feb 20, 07-l- y.

.

"l"BA MILLS. The undersigned begS
VV lenve to inform his friends and tha ubl.o
Ihr.t he is still in charge of Ihs anove name!
popular mil!, where he is prepared to accom-
modate the citizens of Mitilin. Patterson and

w nil me nuicesi ltrutlils TI t i0tr
A nT?e supply of Bran, Chon-Siun- an i reed'
of all kinds constantly on hand. As he run
a mill wagoa every Tiitid iy aud Fiid..y to
Mtf.iin and Patterson, customers e:m h j.iinc-tuall- y

supplied at Iheir doors. By strict
to business he hopes ta reeeive a lib-

eral share of public patronage. Tcrnn Ca-- h.

may 0,'CG-tf- j SOLOMON KAI FFMAN.

SILVER'S WASH POWIjEK.
Saves time, labor, money. Makes was!.i:ii
pastime and Monday a festival. Hold ecr-- 'y.here. Try it.

Address all orders lo the Manufacture
ZIKGLER & SMITH.

CIfEVrTS.t '!'. ' fii7i?T
7 X.r'h 'ilird

1 !, leSti-l- y.

n


